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要收的庄稼多，做工的人少要收的庄稼多，做工的人少
The Harvest is Plentiful but the Labourers are FewThe Harvest is Plentiful but the Labourers are Few

心灵相簿
The President’s Gallery

2020年将是人类历史中重要的一年。新冠疫情突然
临到，让世人措手不及。它迅速传播，几乎所有区域
都受波及。全球经济活动几乎停止。生意模式被逼转
型，人们被逼居家办公，学校转换为居家学习，宗教
场所关闭，这一切打乱了生活节奏。许多生理和心理
问题都陆续涌现。

在这迅速万变的疫情中，我们更急于寻找那永不改
变，能使我们有所依据的立足点。我们从三方面来 
思考： 

 （一）未来多年的社会改变全积压在2020年出现 
居家办公和线上会议不是什么科技革新。将来会有更
多的员工与公司，采纳和运用这个模式。虽然有些人
持有抗拒的意识，认为还是“老歌好听”，但新冠疫
情轻易改变一切，我们一下子成了线上族群。疫情让
我们提前感受到未来的世界。

在历史中，教会也经历许多的改变。最大的是从棕树
节到复活节。棕树节是一个欢庆等待救主到来的日
子， 但却带来了耶稣受难节。对门徒来说这是一场大
灾难。但是奇妙的事发生了，耶稣复活了！上帝完全
改变了他们的观念，耶稣击败罪的权势并战胜死亡！ 
门徒的人生从此不再一样，开启了新约教会的时代。

吴乃力牧师 (博士)
华人年议会会长

Rev (Dr) Gregory Goh Nai Lat
President, Chinese Annual Conference

罗马书 8:28“我们晓得万事都互相效力，叫爱神的人
得益处，就是按他旨意被召的人。” 

我们不要一直盼望回到新冠疫情前的状况。我们需要
思考基督教信仰如何创造一个后新冠疫情的模式，使
教会能继续成为主的见证，并变得更壮大。让我们带
着敬虔的态度，寻求上帝的旨意。

 （二）教会崇拜场所关闭带来的反思 
教会场所因疫情而需关闭，我们被迫回到根本的问
题：什么是教会？教会是教堂吗？没有在圣殿的线上
崇拜可算为崇拜吗？线上的群体是教会吗？奉献是否
一定要到圣殿？没有实体的聚会，教会在哪儿？

这突然的停顿是有其益处的。它让我们安静和诚实地
审视我们的教会观，再次专注于教会最根本与重要的
任务，比如耶稣的大使命，约翰卫斯理强调的基督徒
的成圣等。

耶稣给我们的大使命：去使万民作门徒（太28:18-20） 
这是地上教会存在的根本！教会要培育主的门徒，把
福音传到地极。没有实体崇拜，教会依然真真实实的
存在，因为我们是大使命的群体。
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 （三）人们需要主 
新冠疫情让人体会到生命的脆弱和短暂。虽然人类的
医药科技发达，然而面对新冠病毒我们束手无策。我
们需要全球的力量，共同设法控制疫情。我们终于了
解到世人所依赖的保障是那么不堪一击。在人心惶
惶的当儿，谁能把希望带给他们？谁能向他们分享 
福音？弟兄姐妹，人们需要主。

马太福音 9:35-38 耶稣走遍各城各乡，在会堂里教训
人，宣讲天国的福音，又医治各样的病症。 他看见许
多的人，就怜悯他们；因为他们困苦流离，如同羊没
有牧人一般。于是对门徒说：“要收的庄稼多，做工
的人少。所以，你们当求庄稼的主打发工人出去收他
的庄稼。” 

上帝爱世人，没有一个人是在上帝恩典之外，因此每
一个人都可以被拯救。每一个都应该得到上帝在耶稣
基督里所赐予世人的饶恕。约翰卫斯理无论在何时何
处都传福音，因为他知道那就是见证真理的福音。

让我们在万变中扎根于不变的真理，勇敢面对前面
的挑战以及其所带来的改变，上帝必保守看顾祂的 
教会。

2020 will be a significant year in human history.  
The sudden onset of Covid-19 and its rapid spread 
to nearly all continents, caught many unprepared. 
Global economic activities ground to a halt. 
Businesses were forced to change their mode of 
operation, people were compelled to work from 
home, students shifted to home-based learning, 
religious sites were closed, and our usual routines 
were disrupted. Physical and psychological issues 
emerged.

Despite these volatile conditions, let us look to that 
which is unchanging and dependable. 

1.  Future transformations of the society have now 
been compressed and manifested in 2020

Working from home and videoconferencing are not 
new technological revolution. More will eventually 
adopt these. However, some will remain resistant. 
This pandemic has given us a foretaste of what the 
future world would be like.

Historically, Churches have also had their 
experiences with big changes, the biggest one 
being that of Palm Sunday and Easter. Palm Sunday 
is a day of celebration to welcome the Saviour, but 
it led to the crucifixion of Christ. To the disciples, this 
is a huge disaster. But a miracle occurred – Jesus 
resurrected! Jesus overcame the power of sin and 
defeated death. The disciples’ views, along with 
their lives, were completely changed, and that 
spelt the beginning of the New Testament church.

Romans 8:28 “And we know that all things work 
together for good to those who love God, to those 
who are called according to His purpose.”

Rather than hoping for life to go back to the way 
it was pre-Covid; think about how a post-Covid-19 
world could allow the Church to flourish and be a 
witness for God. With a heart of reverence, let us 
seek the will of God.

2. Reflections on the closure of church premises
The closure of church premises brings us to 
question the fundamentals: What is church? Does 
church refer to the building? Is worship that is held 
online, and not in a sanctuary, still considered 
worship? Can an online community be the church?  
Must offerings be collected only in the sanctuary? 
Without a physical gathering of the congregation, 
where do we find the church?

This abrupt pause has allowed us to quieten down 
to evaluate how we view the church, to refocus 
on the indispensable works of the church, for 
instance, Jesus’ Great Commission and Christian 
sanctification emphasized by John Wesley.

会长摄于2020年6月新加坡，滨海湾。 
Photo taken by President at Marina Bay, Singapore, June 2020. 
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Jesus’ Great Commission was to make disciples of 
all nations (Matt 28:18-20). This is the fundamental 
purpose of the church – to make disciples and 
bring the Gospel to the ends of the earth. Without 
physical church gatherings, the church remains 
in its truest form – as a people of the Great 
Commission.

3. People need the Lord
The pandemic revealed to us the fragility and 
brevity of life. Despite the advances of medicine, 
we are still at a loss in containing this virus. Amidst 
great anxiety, who can bring us hope? Who can 
share the great news of the Gospel to the people?

My dear brothers and sisters, people need the Lord.

Matthew 9:35-38 Jesus went through all the 
towns and villages, teaching in their synagogues, 
proclaiming the good news of the kingdom and 

healing every disease and sickness. When he saw 
the crowds, he had compassion on them, because 
they were harassed and helpless, like sheep 
without a shepherd. Then he said to his disciples, 
“The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. 
Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out 
workers into his harvest field.”

For God so love the world, no one is outside of the 
grace of God. Everyone can receive salvation in 
Christ, through whom the forgiveness of God has 
been given. John Wesley faithfully preached the 
Gospel wherever he went for he knew that this is 
what is meant to be a witness of the Truth.

In the face of an ever-changing world, let us root 
ourselves in the eternal Truth and be brave in 
dealing with the challenges and changes ahead. 
God will keep watch over His Church.

总议会首次举行线上议会
MCS Holds Its First Online General Conference

The 12th Session of the General Conference of 
the Methodist Church in Singapore (MCS) was 
successfully held online from 7 to 11 September 
2020. With an operations committee being manned 
physically at the Methodist Centre, the conference 
saw the delegates of TRAC, ETAC and CAC, as well 
as special guests participating online from their  
own homes.

As this marks the last year of the current Quadrennium, 
this year’s General Conference saw elections being 
held for new office-holders for the next Quadrennium 
(2021-2024). Significantly, the new Bishop for the next 
Quadrennium was elected. We thank God for the 
faithful and exemplary service of Bishop Dr Chong 
Chin Chung, who will be stepping down as Bishop 
of MCS in December 2020, and congratulate our 
Bishop-elect, Rev Dr Gordon Wong.

第12届总议会于九月七日至十一日在线上顺利举行。
总议会有史以来，第一次在线上进行选举！除了一些同
工亲身在卫理中心帮忙协调，三一年议会、淡米尔年议
会以及华人年议会的代表和嘉宾都各自在家中参与线上
议会。

今年是本届的最后一年。议会在5天期间进行了理事会
选举，也成功选出下一任，为期四年（2021-2024） 
的新会督。我们为今年12月卸任的会督张振忠牧师 
（博士）献上感恩。他多年忠心的服事成了我们的模 
范。我们也恭贺候任会督，黄昌荣牧师（博士）。

THE REV DR GORDON WONG, 59, 
has been elected the new Bishop of 
The Methodist Church in Singapore 
(MCS). He will be consecrated on  
4 December 2020, taking on the role of 
spiritual leader for more than 44,000 
Methodists.

For the full English text on Rev Dr Gordon Wong’s 
election as the new Bishop of MCS, please refer to 
MCS announcement:

www.methodist.org.sg/index.php/what-
s-happening/602-new-methodist-bishop-
elected-2020  

现年59岁的黄昌荣牧师（博士）受选为新加坡基督教现年59岁的黄昌荣牧师（博士）受选为新加坡基督教
卫理公会的新会督。他将于2020年12月4日授职，并负卫理公会的新会督。他将于2020年12月4日授职，并负
起牧养超过44，000名卫理宗信徒的重任。 起牧养超过44，000名卫理宗信徒的重任。 

黄牧师在9月7日的总议会中，从46名候选人中脱颖而黄牧师在9月7日的总议会中，从46名候选人中脱颖而
出。当选过后，他表示将与新加坡基督教卫理公会共同出。当选过后，他表示将与新加坡基督教卫理公会共同
面对未来。愿主怜悯我们，在这个非常不确定的时代，面对未来。愿主怜悯我们，在这个非常不确定的时代，
尽我们最大的努力服务社区。” 尽我们最大的努力服务社区。” 

黄牧师自1986年开始担任卫理公会牧师。2013年， 黄牧师自1986年开始担任卫理公会牧师。2013年， 
他当选为三一年议会（TRAC）的会长。他曾担任三一他当选为三一年议会（TRAC）的会长。他曾担任三一
神学院威廉阿尔汉会督旧约讲师，教导旧约、希伯来文神学院威廉阿尔汉会督旧约讲师，教导旧约、希伯来文
与讲道学约17年之久。与讲道学约17年之久。
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another’s strengths and being 
more courageous regarding 
innovations. We can also expect 
economies of scale and the 
harmonising of HR policy and 
practices, and build our brand 
on the Methodist heritage of 
excellence in education.”

Bishop Dr Chong conveyed 
that the Church must affirm that 
preschools are an important 
social responsibility of ours. 
Secondly, preschools serve as 
“a very important bridgehead 
as the Church faces the 
spread of new movements and 
new doctrines that will affect 

future generations”. He reminded all that in order 
to establish steadfast values according to biblical 
truth, it is necessary to have proper and balanced 
teaching, beginning with the preschools. Thirdly, we 
are all urged to work towards “church to church, or 
preschool to preschool collaboration… We must have 
a kingdom mind-set, where we seek one another’s 
good, combine our resources to run together, for we 
have a combined stake in the future of the Church.” 
With that, the children in our Methodist preschools 
are “off to a good start!”

Mr Henry Tan, Chairman of MPSPL, expressed, “We 
are so grateful that the leadership of The Methodist 
Church in Singapore is fully behind the consolidating 
of Methodist preschools as we share common 
branding and curriculum. We hope to be able to 
provide a holistic education based on Christian 
values that helps to nurture our students’ potential.”

Preschool education has traditionally been seen 
as a strength of the Church. Over the years, while 
commercial ones could shift their operations to 
the latest neighbourhood centres, the church 
kindergartens stayed put. Thus, as demographics 
changed over time, half of our church kindergartens 
have had to close after struggling for years with 
falling enrolment and substantial financial losses. In 
his speech to the pastors, management committee 
members, principals and staff who had gathered 
online for the annual Methodist Preschools Long 
Service Award ceremony, Bishop Dr Chong noted that, 
“We (the Church) were satisfied that we were providing 
low-cost kindergartens or preschool education to the 
community and neglected to have a holistic strategy 
to develop our teachers and upgrade our teaching 
resources.”

On 30 July 2020, the Methodist Church in Singapore 
approved the setting up of a new agency to be 
called the Methodist Preschool Services Pte Ltd 
(MPSPL), which was then successfully incorporated 
on 4 September 2020. It will work with the local 
churches to take over the preschool businesses under 
one umbrella. Coming together as one will facilitate 
the integration of best practices in curriculum and 
administration, the introduction of unique learning 
experiences, as well as joint staff development. 
Ms Kwok Wan Yee, Education Secretary, said, “With 
many centres under one umbrella, we can look 
forward to working closer together, drawing on one 

Methodist Preschools
A combined stake in the future of the Church – Off to a good start!

Council on Education
The Methodist Church in Singapore

Bishop Dr Chong Chin Chung with Paya Lebar Methodist Church pastors, staff and students of 
Covenant Kindergarten at PLMC

Children with their art work, from Kampong Kapor Methodist Church 
Kindergarten
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白瑞健牧师（博士）
是三一神学院的讲师，教导宣教和世界宗教。
他研究的范围是东亚和东南亚的宣教历史，
特别是新加坡的宣教历史。他的著作 
《Of Missions and Merchants》的主要 
范畴就是针对新加坡的宣教历史。

相遇华夏上千年
Missions in the Middle Kingdom

Rev Dr Andrew Peh 
is a faculty at Trinity Theological College, 
teaching Missions and World Religions.  His 
area of research is missions history in East and 
South East Asia, particularly Singapore, which 
is the focus of his published dissertation, Of 
Missions and Merchants.

Plans were afoot last year for the CAC Board of 
Missions to conduct a teaching course on the 
missions history of China, culminating in a study trip 
to China to see the various sites including the Great 
Wall in Beijing, the “Nestorian” Stele in Xian, the burial 
place of Matteo Ricci as well as to trace the steps 
of the British Methodist missionary Samuel Pollard in 
Shimenkan. But alas, all these were scuttled by the 
current coronavirus pandemic. While we were hoping 
that some semblance of normalcy would enable 
us to conduct the course in person, the decision to 
hold the session over zoom was nothing less than a 
divine intervention, as we were able to reach a regular 
attendance of about eighty over the four Saturday 
sessions in August 2020. 

Why should we be interested in the mission history of 
China? Or for that matter, some may question, “Why 
bother with China?” But if we perhaps take note of 
what is happening around us, we will realise that we 
live in a world where American global dominance 
has eroded with the rise of China, for which the 
defining geo-political contest of our times is between 
China and the United States. This has been further 
exacerbated by the trade wars under Trump and his 
repeated reference to the coronavirus as the “China 
virus”. Since Martin Jacques’ provocative publication, 
When China Rules the World and the more recent, Has 
China Won? by Kishore Mahbubani, China’s economic 
and political ascendency has been evident in such as 
China’s Belt and Road initiative, the increasing unease 
in the territorial disputes in the South China Sea, as well 
as the phenomenal growth of the Chinese megacities. 
Perhaps prior to the Trumpian tagline, China has 
already been on the path of assuming the former 
glory of Tang China, in “making China great again.” It 
is precisely that we live in these trying and increasingly 
tumultuous times that we must not forget the events 
that have shaped modern China, especially if we wish 
to understand Christianity in China.

In establishing a ‘tradition’ in the courses I teach, we 
began the course with a quiz, some of the questions 
are as follows:
When did Christianity first arrive in China?
Who was the first Jesuit to attempt to enter China?
Who is the Chinese martyr commemorated on the 
west entrance of the Westminster Abbey?
Name any five Protestant missionaries to China.
(If you are unable to answer correctly the above, it is 
perhaps indicative that this course was intended for 
you!)

But beyond just trivia, the history of Christianity in 
China is an account of the faithfulness of the people 
of God in bringing the Gospel to the Chinese people. 
Broadly, there has been four major waves of the 
advent of Christianity in the Tang, Yuan, Ming and Qing 
dynasties, through the Church of the East (Nestorian 
Church), Roman Catholic missions (notably the 
Jesuits) and Protestant missions. And while the 
accounts are illuminated by such as Matteo Ricci, 
Robert Morrison, Hudson Taylor and Lottie Moon, the 
history of Christianity in China is further irradiated by 
others such as Alopen, John of Plano Carpini, Michele 
Ruggieri, Samuel Pollard and Wang LaiJun. These 
exemplify the biblical perspective that in the kingdom 
of God, the seemingly inconspicuous should not (and 
yes, never) be regarded as insignificant. 

I will never forget the words of the poet, Yuan Mei (袁
枚) inscribed on the door of a leper’s village that we 
visited in Shimenkan. The poem is entitled 苔 (moss):

白日不到处，青春恰自来
苔花如米小，也学牡丹开

Spring arrives even if the sun does not shine,
As with the peonies, so too the tiny moss flowers bloom.

Translator/翻译:  Pr Joshua Ong 王志翔传道
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This poem is representative of the Miao people, often 
viewed as ordinary and perhaps even inconspicuous, 
when compared with the majority Han Chinese. But 
not so for Samuel Pollard who ministered among the 
Miao; living and eventually dying among a people 
he loved. In ways synonymous with the numerous 
missionaries in China, Pollard saw in the Miao - the 
precious among the seeming pedestrian, the priceless 
among the prosaic. The poem is also representative of 
the faithfulness of the missionaries in their choice to 
minister among the last, the least and the lost. 

More importantly, the history of Christianity in China 
informs us that God will grow His church in His way 
and in His time. With each advent of the missionaries 
and the subsequent persecutions and prohibitions, 
it would perhaps be understandable to predict 
the dearth of Christianity in China. Yet despite the 
closed-door policy and the Cultural Revolution, 
Christianity continues to thrive in modern China. As 
the Lord reminded Isaiah that He has reserved seven 
thousand who has not bowed their knees before the 
gods (1 Kings 19:18), so too the history of Christianity 
is a reminder that God’s mission among the Chinese 
continues. Jesus reminds us that the fields are indeed 
white unto harvest and He calls us to partner with Him 
– will you follow?

华人年议会的宣教部从去年就开始计划开办中国宣教历
史课程，其中包括中国学习之旅，实地考察课程中所提
的地点：北京万里长城、西安大秦景教流行中国碑、利
玛窦陵墓，并追溯英国卫理宣教士柏格理在石门坎的宣
教足迹。可惜计划因疫情受阻。尽管我们还是希望可以
如往常一样开办实体课程，但最后选择使用Zoom开课
的决定，也许是上帝的心意。因为我们在2020年8月所
开办的四堂课，平均都超过80人出席。

为何我们需要了解中国的宣教历史？甚至有人会问， 
 “为何要关心中国的事？”倘若我们留意周遭所发生的
事，就不难发现在现今的世界里，美国在国际上的地
位，正慢慢地因中国的崛起而衰微。在这时代，地缘政
治的划分，就属中美之间的博弈了。在特朗普领导下发
起的贸易战，以及他屡次将冠病病毒称为“中国病毒”
的举动，都加剧了这场博弈。从马丁·雅克具有挑拨意
味的《当中国统治世界》一书，和近期馬凱碩所著《中
国赢了吗？》我们可以看到，中国在经济和政治方面的
崛起，包括中国一带一路的倡议，南中国海日益不稳定
的领海纠纷，以及中国大城市的惊人发展。或许在特朗
普发表他的演说之前，中国已经踏上了重建中国唐代盛
世以“让中国再次伟大”的路上了。正是因为我们处在
这样一个动荡的年代，我们更不能忘记塑造现代中国的
历史。若我们想认识中国的基督教信仰，更应当如此。

如以往的教课“传统”，我以测验来开始第一堂课，其
中有以下几道问题：
基督教是什么时候进入中国的？
谁是第一位尝试进入中国的耶稣会修士？
在威斯敏斯特修道院西边入口纪念的是哪一位中国殉道
士？
请列出五位到中国的更正教宣教士的名字。
 （若你无法答出以上的问题，这或许表示你应该要来上这
堂课！）

这不只是些考题，基督教在中国的历史记录了上帝子民
的忠心，他们将福音传给中国人的过程。大体上来说，
基督教在中国的历史可以分为4大部分，分别在唐元明
清四个朝代，由东方教会（景教）、罗马天主教（耶稣
会）和更正教的宣教士带入。当中有大家熟悉的利玛
窦、马礼逊、戴德生和慕拉第，然而在中国的基督教历
史中，阿罗本、若望·柏郎嘉宾、罗明坚、柏格理和王
来俊也都扮演着重要的角色。这一切凸显了圣经中对上
帝国度的诠释，我们不应该将那些不起眼的人或事，看
作是没有意义的。

当我到石门坎的一个麻风村时，诗人袁枚在门上刻的诗
句让我无法忘怀。这首诗的名字是《苔》：

白日不到处，青春恰自来
苔花如米小，也学牡丹开

这诗所讲述的是苗族群体，和汉族相比，往往被视为平
凡不起眼的族群。但在苗族当中服事的柏格理却不这么
看。柏格理与他们一起生活，最后更死在他所爱的这群
人之中。和许多到中国的宣教士一样，在柏格理眼中的
苗族人——相貌平凡，却是平淡无奇中的无价之宝。这
首诗也表述了宣教士对宣教使命的忠心，他们牧养群体
中最后、最小、和失丧的。

更重要的是，中国的基督教历史告诉我们上帝如何按着
祂的时间和方法，建立祂的教会。随着每一位宣教士的
到来，以及接踵而来的逼迫和禁忌拦阻，中国的基督教
按常理而言，应该就此结束。然而，历尽闭关锁国政策
和文化大革命，基督教信仰依然在现代中国蓬勃发展。
如上帝提醒以赛亚要为耶和华留下七千个未向外邦神明
屈膝的人一样（列王记上 19：18），基督教的历史提
醒我们，上帝对中国人的宣教计划仍在进行中。耶稣提
醒我们，庄稼已经成熟了，并呼召我们与祂同工配搭，
你愿意跟随祂的脚步吗？

Sunrise over Shimenkan_Photo by 吴忠平
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专访张振忠会督
新加坡基督教卫理公会会督

Interview with  
Bishop Chong Chin Chung
Bishop of The Methodist Church in Singapore

张振忠牧师 (博士) 于新加坡卫理公会第十一届总议会当选张振忠牧师 (博士) 于新加坡卫理公会第十一届总议会当选
会督，在2016年12月2日授职。张会督担任本会牧师超过会督，在2016年12月2日授职。张会督担任本会牧师超过
30年。2008年，他开始上任华人年议会会长，并于201230年。2008年，他开始上任华人年议会会长，并于2012
年连任。他曾在感恩堂牧会，也曾是巴耶黎峇堂的主理牧年连任。他曾在感恩堂牧会，也曾是巴耶黎峇堂的主理牧
师。师。

张 振 忠 会 督 于 1 9 7 9 年 获 得 南 洋 大 学 文 学 士 学 位 。 张 振 忠 会 督 于 1 9 7 9 年 获 得 南 洋 大 学 文 学 士 学 位 。 
1981年毕业于三一神学院，荣获道学硕士学位；1995年在1981年毕业于三一神学院，荣获道学硕士学位；1995年在
美国杜克大学附属神学院荣获神学硕士学位；2008年荣获美国杜克大学附属神学院荣获神学硕士学位；2008年荣获
东南亚神学研究院的神学博士学位。他自1996年至今都在东南亚神学研究院的神学博士学位。他自1996年至今都在
新加坡三一神学院担任客座讲师。新加坡三一神学院担任客座讲师。

随着张振忠会督将于今年12月卸任退休，《卫讯》特地专随着张振忠会督将于今年12月卸任退休，《卫讯》特地专
访了张会督，欲了解他对卸任与退休的感想。访了张会督，欲了解他对卸任与退休的感想。

THE REV DR CHONG CHIN CHUNG was elected Bishop 
of The Methodist Church in Singapore (MCS) at the 
11th Session of General Conference in 2016, and 
took office as Bishop at his Episcopal Consecration 
Service on 2 December 2016. Bishop Chong has 
been a Methodist pastor for more than 30 years. 
He was elected as President of the Chinese Annual 
Conference in 2008, and re-elected to the same post 
in 2012. He used to pastor at Kum Yan Methodist 
Church, and was the Pastor-in-Charge of Paya Lebar 
Chinese Methodist Church.

He was a 1979 Bachelor of Arts graduate of Nanyang 
University. He graduated from Trinity Theological 
College (TTC) with a Master of Divinity in 1981, 
and obtained a post-graduate Master of Theology 
degree from Duke Divinity School in 1995. In 2008, 
he received his Doctor of Theology degree from the 
South East Asia Graduate School of Theology. He has 
been a guest lecturer at TTC since 1996.

With Bishop Chong’s impending retirement in 
December 2020, we take this opportunity to have a 
little chat with him.

最喜爱的饮料： 最喜爱的饮料： 
冰冻天然清椰子
Favourite Drink:  
Cold Fresh Coconut Juice

最喜欢的乐器： 最喜欢的乐器： 
钢琴
Favourite Musical 
Instrument: Piano

最喜欢的圣诗：最喜欢的圣诗：
耶稣恩友 (以闽南语唱)
Favourite Hymn: What A 
Friend We Have In Jesus 
(Hokkien)

最喜欢的运动最喜欢的运动:  
快步走
Favourite Exercise:  
Brisk Walking

最喜欢的经文最喜欢的经文： 
诗篇103篇
Favourite Scripture:  
Psalm 103

会督最喜欢什么?
What Are Bishop’s Favourites?

Photos sourced from GC Communications and Methodist Welfare Services.
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在担任会督期间主要的服事
The Bishop’s Key Responsibilities

在新加坡卫理公会的组织架构里，会督所扮演的角色是在堂会之上的，尤其联系堂会与总议会的关系，协调三个年
议会之间的关系，总议会与年议会跟我们卫理学校的学生福音牧养工作，卫理公会与全国各基督教宗派和独立教会
的联系，宗教之间的协调对话，积极向有关部门反馈因国家政策而受影响的民生。我们有几个重要的机构和基金会
如卫理福利服务社、宣教会、门徒机构、学前教育有限公司、合作社、怀念园、卫理学校基金会等。这些事工都是
由会督与年议会及堂会联系一起推动的。另一层面，会督要关注的就是本国卫理宗与区域、世界的卫理公会大家庭
的关系。 

In the organizational structure of the Methodist Church in Singapore, the Bishop provides oversight of the local 
Methodist churches, and plays a key role in connecting the local churches with the General Conference; 
coordinating within the three Annual Conferences; facilitating the General Conference and Annual  
Conferences in pastoral work for students of our Methodist schools; interacting with other Christian  
organisations and independent churches in Singapore; participating in inter-faith dialogue to provide active 
feedback to the relevant Governmental departments with regard to impacts on our people’s lives due to 
national policies. We have several important institutions and foundations such as the Methodist Welfare  
Services, Methodist Missions Society, Disciple Agency, Methodist Preschool Services Pte Ltd., Methodist 
Cooperative Society, Garden of Remembrance, Methodist Schools Foundation, etc. These ministries are led 
by the Bishop, in conjunction with the three Annual Conferences and the local churches. At another level,  
the Bishop also pays attention to fostering closer ties between Methodist churches in Singapore and the  
great family of Methodist churches in the region and around the world.

担任会督期间的心路历程 
Most Memorable 
Moments As A Bishop

最喜乐和最高兴最喜乐和最高兴的是按立牧师，差遣宣教士。
Most Joyful and Happiest: Ordination of 
Pastors, Commissioning of Missionaries.

最感动最感动的是举行宣教大会，看见许多
信徒回应上帝的呼召，愿意加入事奉
的行列。
Most Touching: Organising Gospel 
Rallies, and witnessing many 
Believers responding to God’s call 
and stepping forward to serve.

最难忘最难忘的是参与为邻国卫理 
公会堂会之间建立和谐关系。
Most Memorable: To build 
harmonious relations with 
Methodist Churches in 
neighbouring countries.

最难过最难过的是教会对传福音和 
关爱邻舍的事工冷漠。
Saddest thought:  
The Church losing her 
enthusiasm to spread 
the Gospel or to love her 
neighbours.

最安慰最安慰的是教会和谐
合一。
Most Comforting:  
Unity of the Church.

对新加坡卫理公会以及华人年议会教牧同工和领袖们的期望与劝勉

要切记教会最大的挑战不是来自教会以外的势力，而是教会内部的和谐共处，
相爱同心。在过去四年里，卫理公会不遗余力地推动《合一的新加坡卫理公
会》（One MCS）。这成为信徒领袖动员和响应的合一方向。下一届的总议
会将继续跟进此事。华人年议会在统筹统办的工程完毕后，应尽快整合所有堂
会的各方资源，拟出未来4年的外展和关爱策略，其中不可忽略的是推广合乎
上帝心意的健康家庭。

教牧之间务要互相信任，为起初蒙召的使命彼此勉励和督促。牧者需要彼此牧
养关爱。切切勿忘初心。信徒领袖与教会外的领袖不一样。正如主耶稣所叮咛
的，凡要作大的要先服侍小的。领袖要成为信徒的榜样，以身作则。若要成为
领袖，先要成为基督的门徒，以基督耶稣的心为心。
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Hopes and encouragement for MCS and CAC Pastoral Staff and Leaders

The biggest challenge for the Church does not come from forces outside the church, but that from within the 
Church. Always work to sustain a harmonious coexistence and to be united in heart. In the past four years, the 
Methodist Church in Singapore has worked tirelessly towards “One MCS”. This has become a unifying movement 
for our church leaders, and will be a matter for the next General Conference to follow up. CAC has already 
successfully put in place Central Pooling, and should now look at how it can integrate the resources of its local 
churches as soon as possible. It is also important for CAC to formulate the community and social outreach 
strategies for the next quadrennium. There should also be a focus on promoting God-pleasing healthy families.

Pastors must trust each other by supporting and encouraging each other to preserve their initial zeal for the 
ministry to which they were called. Pastors need to shepherd with love and care, and not to forget their original 
heart of dedication. Church leaders are different from corporate leaders. The Lord Jesus reminds us that the 
greatest amongst us must first serve the least. Leaders must be role models for other Christians and to lead 
by example. To become a leader, you must first become a disciple of Christ, having the same mindset as  
Christ Jesus.

会督个人的心声或感触，以及卸任之后的计划
Bishop’s Thoughts and Post-Retirement Plans

上帝给予每一个属祂的人无限的恩惠。我们要趁早服事恩主，祝福他人。许多的遗憾都是因为我们未发现时光的流
逝，比我们想象中的还要快。昨日还是小孩，今天却成了白叟。自己还以为身强力壮，大可为生活东奔西跑；才要
参与徒步布道关怀，越洋国外宣教时，卻已经年老体衰，有气无力了。

卸任后，会继续珍惜上帝所给予的服事机会，如：讲道、授课、培训。会善用华语和方言继续在华语群体中服事。

God gives infinite favour to everyone who follows Him. We must serve our gracious Lord at the first opportunity, 
and be a blessing to many others. Regrets arise when we have not noticed how quickly time has passed. 
The child from yesterday will soon grow into an aged senior. We may take for granted that we are still strong, 
capable of running around tirelessly for many things in life. Even as we eagerly plan to step out for outreach 
and evangelism or in overseas mission trips, we just realize that age is already catching up and we will have 
no further energy to fulfil our desire to serve.

After leaving the office of the Bishop, I will continue to treasure the opportunities to serve God, such as in 
preaching, teaching and discipling. I look forward to using Mandarin and dialects to continue to serve in the 
Chinese-speaking community.
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CAC Alpha Conference 2020: 

Igniting the Spark of Digital 
Evangelism

During the COVID-19 pandemic, there is not just 
a “physical hunger that the church needs to run 
towards, but also there is a spiritual hunger. In this 
situation you have to pivot very fast… We pivoted 
online and we found that a whole load of people 
who would never have come to our church are 
listening in online.” In his video address, Rev Nicky 
Gumbel, Founder of the Alpha Course, highlighted 
that even though the pandemic has forced churches 
to be physically closed to congregations, online 
evangelism has opened a valuable opportunity for 
many to hear the gospel.

The Alpha Course is not a new iteration of evangelism 
in the church. In fact, it was started in 1990 with Rev Nicky 
Gumbel explaining the basic tenets of the Christian 
faith in an engaging and easily-comprehensible 
manner over 10 weeks. To meet the changing needs 
of churches, the course has since evolved to include 
a youth video series, a documentary-styled Alpha film 
series and a soon-to-be-released Chinese Alpha film 
series produced in China. 

On 14 and 15 August 2020, 
the CAC Board of Witness 
& Evangelism (BoWE) 
partnered Alpha Singapore 
in organising “Ignite: CAC 
Alpha Conference” to 
introduce churches to the 
sharing of the gospel via 
videoconferencing platform, 
Zoom. Sixty-two members 
from twelve CAC churches 
were joined by participants 
from other local churches, 
as well as participants from 
New Zealand and China. In 

his opening keynote address, CAC President Rev Dr 
Gregory Goh urged and reminded participants that 
many people have not had the opportunity to hear 
the gospel. He thus exhorted churches to not just 
simply devote resources to evangelism, but to also 
exhibit a zeal for evangelism that characterised the 
Methodist movement. 

In the address by Rev Pan Hung Yi from New Zealand, 
it was emphasised that the essence of the Alpha 
Course was not just a tool for evangelism but a vital 
component of discipleship that enables the church 
to build up a culture of respect, honour, evangelism, 
and teamwork. An Alpha practitioner for the past 20 
years, Rev Pan shared that he is convinced “Alpha 
can be used to transform the culture of the church.”

At the close of the “Ignite” conference, Ms Angelic 
Cheah, executive director of Alpha Singapore 
reflected, “The CAC-Alpha collaboration is a start 
of our journey to set the stage for this new season 
to reach out to our community and to bring pre-
believers to encounter the Love of Christ.” Following 
the conference, a number of CAC church participants 
have joined Alpha Singapore’s online labs to learn 
more about the practicalities of running an Alpha 
Course online. In addition, Alpha Singapore is 
committed to customising trainings for churches and 
is organising an Empower training in November 2020 
to prepare churches which are planning to run the 
Alpha Course in 2021. More information can be found 
on Alpha Singapore’s website https://singapore.
alpha.org/

Rev Glenn Tan
Member of Board of Witness & Evangelism (BoWE)  
Assistant Pastor, Toa Payoh Chinese Methodist Church
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Small Beginnings, Abundant Grace
Achondroplasia is a medical condition that causes one to have a 
disproportionately short stature, making the arms and legs shorter than 
normal. Hi, my name is Joshua Khoo, and I was born with this condition. 

I was born in August 1992. Before I was born, the doctor broke the news to 
my parents, “Your son will be born with 4 short limbs and not be perfectly 
formed.” It was difficult for my parents to come to terms that their child will 
be born with different needs. Despite the challenges ahead, they leaned 

on their strong faith, and knew that my special needs was a 
gift from God.

I was born with weak and frail bones. My spinal cord was 
narrower at the lower segment and this suppressed my nerves. 
This impeded my ability to walk. As a young child, I had to 
undergo physiotherapy and see a specialist 3 times a week. 
The medical expenses were a toll on the family’s finances. 
My parents had to shuttle me to and from these sessions. 
We witnessed God’s sacrificial love for His child through my 
parents’ sacrifices for me.

When I was 4 years old, a miracle happened at the swimming 
pool. In spite of my condition, I was a fearless child and would 
excitedly jump into the pool. By the prompting of the Holy 

Spirit, my dad somehow released me slowly from his grip at the pool, and told 
me to walk. Miraculously, I took my first step forward on my own. When I took 
a second step without any assistance, my dad broke into tears, as he had 
witnessed a miracle. He heard the voice of God saying, “This is my beloved 
son, whom I love.”

Life was tough during my schooling years. The students were rowdy, and 
would tease me. There was an incident that I still recall vividly. A group of 
bullies had called me across the school canteen. When I ran towards them, I 
did not notice a puddle of water. I slipped and hit my head. My close friends 
confronted this group of bullies and a fight broke out. Over the years, I realised 
that though I may be small in stature, I was always supported by friends who 
protected and lifted me up whenever I needed help. God always surrounds 
me with angels.

Growing up, I found my passion in photography. 
Being able to capture expressions 
through a photograph allows me to 
express myself better. It has been 
God’s priceless gift to me.

In 2014, after an interview with 
Lianhe Zaobao on my journey to 
becoming a photographer, I was 

A different perspective. 
Telok Ayer Chinese 
Methodist Church.

Precious moments of God’s little children.
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Small Beginnings, Abundant Grace

Photos Credit: Joshua Khoo

invited by schools to deliver motivational talks to students. 
With no big achievements or glowing results to show, I had 
my doubts and asked God what I could share. However, 
each time as I prepared for these talks, God spoke to me. I 
realised my life story was to be celebrated upon, and each 
hurdle I overcame was a testimony of God’s work on me. 
My personal difficulties could resonate with someone who 
may be struggling.

2020 has been a difficult year for many. I, too, did not have a good start into 
the year. Three relatives passed away in the first half of 2020. Life seemed 
so fragile. In mid-2020, I received yet another blow. I was retrenched. 
Many thoughts ran through my head - I questioned my abilities and was 
momentarily shaken, not knowing what my future holds. I decided to channel 
my energies to my passion – photography – and started reconnecting  
with friends. 

In August, I took my annual pilgrimage to take photographs for the National 
Day celebrations. In the midst of this, God presented yet another opportunity 
- I was invited by Channel 8 to be interviewed for a special feature on 
National Day. It was truly a privilege! Whilst somewhat amused at my “new-
found fame”, I was immensely touched by how God continues to open 
doors for me. 

This verse has seen me through many seasons, “Be strong 
and courageous. Do not be frightened, and do not be 
dismayed, for the Lord your God is with you wherever 
you go.” [Joshua 1:9]

As a photographer with a small built, I have to overcome 
many more hurdles. I have to jostle for positions to take 
the best photos, even with tripods taller than me. I have 
to heave heavy equipment which strain my small 
frame. Yet, in every opportunity that God presents 
me, I am blessed to be able to play a part in 
capturing special moments. I give thanks for 
how God has been shaping me. Small in my 
beginnings, yet receiving an abundance 
of God’s grace.

[Afternote: At the time of publishing, Joshua was 
just re-hired back to his previous job. We praise 
God for His unceasing provision.] 

Joshua Khoo
Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist Church
www.yoursmallestboss.com

National Day Photo Gallery

Serving in God’s Kingdom, with my lens.
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疫情中的事工

 宗旨不移， 
 形式灵活

The COVID-19 onslaught had expedited many transformations, we were compelled to start living future digital 
lives now.  Our CAC Boards have also had to make adjustments to continue to serve their mission.  We take 
the opportunity to speak to some of our Boards to find out how they are keeping their ministry going, during 
these very unusual times.

Adaptability amidst  
an Unchanging Purpose 

面对疫情袭击，未来生活方式已提早来到我们的跟前。年会各部也不得不调整事工形式，以继续履行其使命。
我们为此接洽各部，以了解在这非常不寻常的时期，各部如何保持其事工的如常进行。

资讯部资讯部  
资讯部主席林天源牧师

疫情所带来的新常态，例如：线
上崇拜、线上课程、线上会议、
居家办公已经成为人们习以为常
的生活方式。因着新常态的到
来，年会资讯部也需重新思考如
何联系年会属下17间堂会，彼此
共享资源，以及传递年会重要的
消息和资讯。

教会的实体聚会和活动都受限
制，大部分的事工都转为线上。这对许多教会是一项
严峻的考验。不少教会的牧者、同工和义工都需掌握
一定的科技。资讯部将会探讨开办相关的培训课程，
以便帮助各堂会更有效推动线上教会活动，使福音工
作在疫情之中继续传扬开来。

本年议会的官方刊物《卫讯》也改变了运作和宣传方
式，以便“疫”中求存，逆流而上。本部将每期《卫
讯》上载到年会网站，供读者们线上阅读。也将某些
专题或神学性质的文章发到脸书，提供阅读链接。本
部也将考虑上载更多灵修材料或属灵刊物到年会的网
站、脸书，甚至使用新的网络平台，让17间堂会的信
徒随时可以享受这些资源，造就灵命。

在后疫情时代，“数码平台”将是不能忽略的趋势。
例如：线上主日崇拜、线上课程和线上聚会如雨后春
荀。这无疑让信徒除了实体主日崇拜之外，尚有更多
其他选择，甚至导致信徒尤其是年轻的一代忽视实体
崇拜。资讯部将会关注如何使用更多网络平台，更
快、更广、更有效的传递年会和各堂会的信息给各年
龄层的信徒。信徒也能以更方便、更具互动性的方式
与年会保持联系。

Board of Communications (BOC)  
Rev Ling Tieng Ngung, BOC Chairperson

COVID-19 has led to many new initiatives in our 
churches, with worship, classes and meetings now 
held online. Work-from-home is now commonplace. 
In this new-norm, BOC also needs to rethink how we 
can better connect the 17 CAC churches, facilitate 
the sharing of resources, and deliver updates and key 
information to our congregation.

With safe distancing measures in-place, the church’s 
physical activities have been much curtailed. Most of 
our ministries have had to move online, presenting a 
severe challenge for many churches. Church pastors, 
co-workers and volunteers are now expected to have 
a mastery of technological skills, e.g. video editing or 
video conferencing. BOC will consider how we can 
introduce more training to help churches to upskill 
themselves and become more effective in promoting 
church activities online, and ensure that the Gospel 
message continues to flourish despite the pandemic.

Ministry During Covid-19

September 2020
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Board of Worship & Music  
Dr Yeo Teck Beng, Acting Chairperson

All over the world, the COVID-19 pandemic has greatly 
affected the way churches conduct their worship. With 
the strict lockdown measures, church worship moved 
online, with Sunday worship either pre-recorded or live-
streamed and broadcast online. While CAC Churches 
fully supported online worship, some elderly church 
members who are less digitally competent or who 
do not possess a digital device may not be able to 
participate in online worship. To this end, our pastors 
and church leaders have been providing training and 
hands-on assistance to the seniors.

Another area of concern had been on the etiquette 
and posture of worshipping at home. Even though 
instructions to prepare for worship and to follow the 
liturgical order are given, worshippers must have the 
right mindset and attitude to have a meaningful and 
genuine communion with God in worship. 

Undoubtedly, online worship has the ability to reach 
out to a wider congregation, venturing beyond 
geographical boundaries. Our churches have found 
worshippers from other churches or from overseas 
attending their online service. Online worship via 
Zoom or Facebook will continue to be the norm even 
after we resume on-site worship. As congregational 
singing may still be restricted even when we return to 
on-site worship, churches should make preparations 
for alternatives, such as reciting the lyrics, meditating 
on the messages, pre-recording songs or having 
instrumental interludes by worship teams, so as to 
evolve worship into a silent but more contemplative 
mode. 

We firmly believe that regardless of whether we 
worship corporately on-site or remotely online, when 
we gather reverently in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ to worship, God’s spirit is in our midst to inspire 
and empower us to worship the Triune God in spirit 
and in truth.

崇拜与音乐部崇拜与音乐部    
崇拜与音乐部代主席杨泽明博士

冠状疫情极大地影响了全世界教会进行崇拜的方式。
因严格的封锁措施，教堂崇拜活动都转移到线上，主
日崇拜都是预先录制或直播上载到线上广播。尽管年
会教会都支持线上崇拜，但对于一些因为没有数码手
机或对科技比较陌生的乐龄信徒，参加线上崇拜是困
难的。为此，牧师和教会领袖们都一直在为乐龄信徒
提供培训并亲身协助。

另一个值得关注的是在家崇拜的礼节和姿态。尽管教
牧已经提醒信徒们应做好准备敬拜和遵循崇拜仪式的
指示，但敬拜者本身必须具有正确的心态和态度，以
便在敬拜中与上帝进行有意义以及真诚的联系。

毫无疑问，线上崇拜可以更广泛地触动更多的人，
超越地理界限。教会都发现线上崇拜吸引了来自其
他教会或海外的信徒参与。即使过后恢复了实体崇
拜，zoom或脸书的线上崇拜仍将继续成为新常态。在
集体唱诗仍然受限制的情况下，教会应该做好准备，
例如背诵歌词、默想信息、预先录制诗歌或由敬拜团
队进行乐器插曲，以便将崇拜转变成一种静默但更具
沉思的方式。

我们坚信，无论是实体崇拜或是线上崇拜，当我们奉
主耶稣基督的名虔诚聚集一起敬拜时，上帝的灵就与
我们同在，感动并激励我们以心灵和诚实敬拜三位一
体真神。

The “CAC News” has also had to move with the times. 
Each issue of “CAC News” is now uploaded on the 
CAC website for online reading. Topics of interest or 
theological articles are also posted on the CAC 
Facebook page, with links to encourage the sharing of 
articles. BOC will continue to upload useful devotional 
resources or theological publications on the CAC 
website and Facebook page, and possibly other new 
platforms, to help our CAC members in nurturing their 
spiritual life.

In the post-COVID-19 world, digital platforms cannot 
be ignored. When we start offering online worship, 

online bible classes or videoconference fellowships, 
it is, like the dawning of a new day as many more 
new opportunities open up. Church members now 
have more alternatives to attending physical Sunday 
worship. This may present a risk of some forgoing 
physical church worship, especially amongst the 
younger generation. BOC will closely monitor how we 
leverage such digital platforms to use them effectively 
for more efficient dissemination of information to 
a wider audience, and to encourage our Church 
members to stay connected through a more 
interactive experience.
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信仰培育与门徒训练部  信仰培育与门徒训练部  
培训部年会同工陈玉花整理

当疫情迅速加剧，全国宣布进入史无前例的阻断措施
时，许多原定的实体培训事工计划被迫暂停。然而感
恩的是各教会的培训事工在无法实体的情况下，能迅
速改为线上虚拟课室的方式上课。虽然开始时大家免
不了花些时间摸索和熟悉科技的应用，大家也很快
就发现线上课程的益处。其中之一是超越地理位置的
限制，让那些原本无法参加实体课程的弟兄姐妹也有
了参与学习的机会。故此，疫情没有阻碍我们的学习
和继续成长，各堂会的小组、主日学、团契、查经， 
《门徒》课程、《基督里的良伴》课程等，纷纷都转
为在线上上课和团契。

无论是目前的安全措施条例或未来的新常态中，培训
事工已经跨越时空限制。从积极方面来看，没有了地
理位置和时间限制，信徒们在信仰上被培育成长的管
道倍增，这是令人兴奋的。接下来的培训事工方式也
必然需作出调整，不再从单一方式进行，甚至可考虑
采用混合实体与线上一起上课方式。并且在无墙课室
的模式下，堂会之间可以更多共享培训的资源，齐心
巩固基督的肢体。

另一方面，我们需要继续抓紧培训的目的何在。毕竟
培育信徒的属灵成长包括心思意念，也包括作主门徒
的行动。其次我们也不应忽略一些由于环境、年龄、
学习模式等因素而无法参与数码学习的会友，以致他
们被边缘化。在超越本地教会和宗派的范围，参与网
络平台上五花八门的属灵课程或培训，也更容易接触
到异端学说。教会如无法划出安全防范线，那么帮助
和建立信徒辨识所学的，作出智慧的选择等等，更显
为重要。愿主基督帮助我们看得清和把握祂在这世代
给与我们的独特时机。

Board of Discipleship & Nurture (BDN) 
Collated by Hannah Tan, BDN Staff

As the pandemic grew and Singapore introduced 
the unprecedented Circuit Breaker measures, many 
of our original plans for classroom training had to 

be suspended. The Discipleship ministries of our 
churches quickly transited to offer online classes. 
Although everyone had to familiarise themselves 
with the new technology, most soon discovered 
its benefits. Online classes could now be offered 
beyond geographical boundaries. Members who 
could not participate in physical classes previously 
due to distance constraints, could now join in the 
digital space. The pandemic has not held back our 
learning; in fact, we have seen more growth, with 
small groups, Sunday Schools, fellowships, Bible Study, 
and “DISCIPLE” and “Companions in Christ” courses 
successfully transiting to online platforms.

In preparation for the new normal, BDN is discussing 
how the classroom of the future could traverse time 
and geography. Future discipleship training may 
incorporate a blended approach, with a mix of 
physical classes and online learning. As a classroom 
without walls, our churches can share more training 
resources and grow the body of Christ.

Whilst we are excited about new learning channels, 
we need to be reminded that the fundamental 
purpose of discipleship training is to nurture the 
spiritual growth of believers in thought, as well as in 
action. We should also be careful not to marginalise 
those who may not be able to access digital learning 
due to factors such as environment, age or preferred 
learning mode. Beyond trainings provided by local 
churches, individuals are now be exposed to a plethora 
of spiritual courses on the internet and risk being 
exposed to unorthodox teachings. It is difficult for the 
church to draw up exhaustive cautionary boundaries, 
thus making it all the more crucial for each disciple to 
be equipped with the ability to exercise discernment 
in the information they come across. May the Lord 
grant us eyes to recognise spiritual truths, and the 
courage to grasp the unique opportunity He has 
presented in these unprecedented times.
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Board of Family Life (BOFL)  
David Ang, Chairperson of BOFL

BOFL ended 2019 with much excitement about 
programmes for the new year. However, when the 
Circuit Breaker (CB) was effected, we had to suspend 
our plans. Yet, we came to an interesting revelation. 
With physical events cancelled during the CB, church 
members were forced to stay home and families 
were spending more time at home together. Couples 
began to draw closer to one another and parents 
spent more time with their children; these have always 
been the goal behind the Board’s activities. Regardless 
of whether our events could be organised, it was far 
more important that families were bonded in Christ. 

Families go through different challenges during 
these times. They need to adjust to prolonged hours 
of spending time indoors together and working from 
home. In May, BOFL organised CAC’s first webinars. 
With the support of various pastors and volunteer 
speakers, we produced two series of Family Webinars. 
The topics centred on family relationships, parenting, 
COVID-19 adjustments and challenges. We had warm 
response, seeing an average of 200 participants each 
session. Technology allowed our webinars to reach 
participants outside of our usual CAC community, 
to reach a wider audience including overseas 
participants.

We plan to hold the 2020 CAC Day of Prayer jointly with 
the Board of Seniors Ministry (BOSM) on 31 October 
2020. As we are still unable to gather as a large group, 
we will conduct the “Generations to Generations” 
prayer session via Zoom videoconference. Do look 
out on the CAC and BOFL Facebook page for more 
updates. 

God allows all things for the greater purpose of us 
knowing Him and His will. With this, we hope that 
things will return to “normalcy” soon and that we can 
reconvene with person-to-person interaction as that is 
indeed the more natural means for the Body of Christ 
to fellowship, grow and strengthen.

家庭事工部家庭事工部    
家庭事工部主席洪坤城

家庭事工部在2019年年底因预备了新一年一系列的计
划而感到兴奋。但当阻断措施（CB）实施时，我们
不得不暂停部分计划并取消活动。然而，我们得到了
一个更有意义的启示。在阻断措施期间，信徒都得宅
家。家人在一起的时间多了，夫妻之间距离拉近，父
母花更多时间陪伴孩子。我们发现不论本部的活动是
否推行，主办活动的目的已借“居家”达成，就是各
个家庭都链接在基督里。

在疫情期间，家庭面临着不同的挑战。他们得适应长
时间在家里呆在一起。在五月，本部筹办了年会首
次于线上的讲座会。在牧师和特邀讲员的配搭与协助
下，本部推出两系列各4堂的讲座会。主题着重家庭关
系、育儿贴士、疫情后生活调整等等。反应热烈，平
均每场都有大约200人参与。科技使我们可以更广泛的
采用网络接触到更多的本地与海外参与者。

今 年 的 祷 告 日 计 划 在 1 0 月 3 1 日 与 乐 龄 事 工 部
（BOSM）共同举办。由于我们仍然无法大规模实体
聚集，我们将通过Zoom视频会议进行此【代代相传·
代代互祷】聚会。请留意年会和家庭事工部脸书页面
发出的最新消息。

上帝允许各样事件发生，好让我们得以认识祂和祂的
旨意。我们希望疫情能恢复到“正常状态”，毕竟人
与人之间的交流是需要实体接触，才会使基督的肢体
能团契、成长和壮大。

Missed the BOFL Webinars?  
Do catch-up and watch them on CAC’s 
YouTube channel (tiny.cc/CACYouTube)!
您是否错过讲座会？欢迎扫描二维码， 
观看线上讲座录制视频。

Designed by rawpixel.com // Freepik
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不是我不想家， 只是我回不了家。

大家好！我们是唯马团契！大家好！我们是唯马团契！唯马团契（WE Malaysians 
Fellowship）是附属于新加坡卫理公会华人年议会见证
与布道部的事工。透过福音的分享、专题讲课及出外和
庆典活动，我们服侍常年在新加坡工作/生活的马来西
亚人，与来自马来西亚各州的卫理信徒。这就是唯马团
契的宗旨。

如果有刚来新加坡或已经在新加坡多年，可是还没有固
定参与任何一间教会的朋友，无论是不是信徒，都欢迎
参与唯马团契，好让同路人成为彼此的属灵同伴，互相
扶持和分享，因为在主里我们是一家人。

希伯来书 13:2 “不可忘记用爱心接待旅客，因为曾经有希伯来书 13:2 “不可忘记用爱心接待旅客，因为曾经有
人这样做，在无意中接待了天使。”人这样做，在无意中接待了天使。”

因着疫情的缘故，我们已在几个月前把团契的实体聚会
转移为线上活动。6月13日主办了第一次的线上聚会，
主题为《不是我不想家，只是我回不了家》，表达了在
新加坡工作和生活的马来西亚人，因为疫情的关系，已
经好几个月都回不了家的无奈心声。

线上聚会约有42人参加，特邀讲员吴永基医生以诗篇
42-43篇为我们分享和鼓励：“我的心哪，你为何忧
闷？为何在我里面烦躁？应当仰望神，因我还要称赞
祂。祂是我脸上的光荣，是我的神。”

大家在线上络绎不绝地分享了各种让远方家人惊喜的方
法，如：寄口罩、制作相簿、订购礼物和食物，趁着还
无法回家的这段日子，为远方家人献上关怀，表达爱的
问候并且营造温暖的回忆。唯马团契事工团队以预录后
制的方式，呈献了第一次的线上大合唱《最珍贵的角
落》，特别企划组还精心设计了一个温馨的活动。在过
去的两个星期内，积极联络了这次聚会参与者的父母与
家人，透过录制影片的方式，给予在新加坡的孩子，各
种叮咛、嘱咐，听者无不掉泪，非常感动。脸书主页还
用LIVE播放，让家人朋友也可以观看整个聚会的过程。

唯马团契过后也连续安排了每个月的线上团契：
13/6/2020 不是我不想家，只是我回不了家
18/7/2020 不是我不想改，只是你一直变
22/8/2020 不是我不没有钱，只是我不是好管家
26/9/2020 不是我不要回教会，只是…

唯马团契下一次聚会将在26/9/2020 线上进行，已邀
请在巴生堂牧会的汤鹏翔牧师分享，主题为《不是我
不要回教会，只是…》，探讨如何在教会逐步开放期
间，调整我们回到参加实体聚会的心态。详情可留守
官方脸书网页（@WE.Malaysians.Fellowship）或
Instagram（@we.malaysiansfellowship）了解更多
详情。

Photo by Karen Zhao on Unsplash
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只是我回不了家。

唯马团契组员分享：唯马团契组员分享：

邱道昇邱道昇 Joshua

我属唯马团契，接待组，来自马来西亚
Sarawak民都鲁。来新加坡有一年多了，
今天我要跟你们分享我在唯马团契参加的
《不是我不要回家，只是我回不了家》 
聚会。

当聚会开始，我很期待讲员分享。谢谢领
唱者们带领我们唱诗，我很喜欢。也要谢
谢敬赞组安排每组一起大合唱，唱《最珍贵的角落》，这是一首我很喜欢的歌。人生第一次录歌，感觉自己很失
败。一直录，重新录，删除，重录，直到我要放弃时，我听到一个声音：祷告，交给上帝，上帝陪我一起录歌！我
真的静下来，祷告，就交给上帝与我一起录歌。

当主席说有特别节目，要给所有弟兄姊妹一起看视频，我心想，应该
没有我的家人吧！我看到其他人的父母、兄弟姐妹、朋友等等都在说
祝福的话。当我的名字出现时，我顿时呆住了！我的父母竟然也出现
在视频，我哭了，因为我太想念他们了！真的谢谢节目组的安排，让
我听到父母说那么温馨的话。也感谢天上的父亲，上帝，祂的安排都
是人无法想像和预料到的。

虽然我回不到自己的家，但有身边的朋友和上帝永远与我同在，所以
无论我去哪里，上帝会永远陪着我。感恩！

邱伟锋 邱伟锋 Dickson

回想起2017年我一人初来新加坡时，因不熟悉这里的新生活而
选择了每个周末不间断的来回新马（家乡：巴生）。每个星期
五晚上放工后赶着前往Johor Larkin乘搭巴士回巴生， 然后每
个星期天晚上11.55pm从KL TBS乘搭巴士到新加坡。到了新加
坡就马上到公司去上班。没错，每一趟的旅程大约都会耗上6-7
小时，外加新马关卡的拥挤人潮。

对很多人来说，这来来回回的过程是很折腾且煎熬的。但对于
当时的我来说，每次进来新加坡工作就像在水里憋气一样，而
每个周末辛苦的回乡一次，却像是从水中出来吸一口气，那是
必须的，有舒缓的功能。

这样的生活至少持续了接近一年半，也真因为这样我在新加坡更加不可能有朋友，而在家乡的社交圈子也逐渐生
疏。毕竟面对的生活事物都不一样，也少了时间在教会侍奉，慢慢的也不再融入教会。生活也变得如行尸走肉般没
了灵魂，每个周末回到家里也就只是呆在家里休息。那时心里就不断有声音催逼说：你不能再这样下去，这样不是
办法。

在一次机缘巧合下和朋友参与了唯马团契。当时的第一印
象是很有家乡青年团契的感觉，这也让我产生了对唯马的
期待，从此我就刻意地预留时间，只为不缺席每两个月一
次的聚会。在那里开始结交了更多相似背景的朋友，也因
而参加了卫理公会武吉班让堂，并加入了教会里的小组。
这一份归属感不断地被加温，在唯马和教会中收获良多，
生命再一次被建立及更新。当面对压力与问题时，唯马和
教会的弟兄姐妹扮演了安慰和扶持的角色，让我可以逃脱
压力，体会了家的感觉。
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唯马团契 
小贴士
许多我们曾经习以为常的生活习惯，因疫情必须有所改
变，我们都需要适应新常态。对于未来的各种变数，我
们当如何面对？

《不是我不想改，只是你一直变》，邀请了飞跃家庭服
务中心凌展辉主任与 张永锨姐妹，和大家一起探讨以及
分享了以下小贴士。

面对一直改变的情况，我们必须有：

  一一粒芥菜种的信心，

    二二人同心祷告，

   三   三次求主除去刺的不住祷告，

             因我们的神必搭救我们且四四围安营，

 相信神必看顾我们因祂不忘记 
只卖两个大钱的五五只麻雀，

          六六种牲畜够吃，

    七    七次赞美主，

   马太8:88:8，

  诗篇9:99:9，

  十十分平安。

唯马团契 
小贴士
人们常说“你不理财，财不理你”，然而身为基督徒的
我们对与钱财、花费与投资该抱有怎样的心态呢？陈伟
文弟兄与大家分享财务管理的圣经观。其中摘录要点如
下：

1.  首 先 认 清 上 帝 的 主 权 ： 把 当 纳 的 归 给 神 首 先 认 清 上 帝 的 主 权 ： 把 当 纳 的 归 给 神 
  （玛拉基书 3:10 万军之耶和华说：你们要将当
纳的十分之一全然送入仓库，使我家有粮，
以此试试我是否为你们敞开天上的窗户， 
倾福与你们，甚至无处可容。）

2.  持有正确的信念：切忌贪婪持有正确的信念：切忌贪婪（提摩太前书 6:10 
贪财是万恶之根。有人贪恋钱财，就被引诱离
了真道，用许多愁苦把自己刺透了。）

3.  秉 持 执 行 人 的 财 商 ， 付 诸 明 智 的 行 动 ： 秉 持 执 行 人 的 财 商 ， 付 诸 明 智 的 行 动 ： 
精打细算，量入而出，周济穷人，储蓄防患 
（箴言 21:5 殷勤筹划的，足致丰裕；行事急
躁的，都必缺乏。）

4.  在规划钱财时可效仿犹太儿童所被教导的5个在规划钱财时可效仿犹太儿童所被教导的5个
钱罐钱罐分配于：当纳的十一，爱心奉献的罐子，
储蓄的罐子，投资的罐子，消费的罐子

5.  学习约翰·卫斯理的精神： 学习约翰·卫斯理的精神： 
尽所能赚钱，尽你所能省钱，尽你所能奉献

1 2

FINDING 
YOUR PLACE

In partnership with Sterling Campus, the CAC Board of Youth 
Ministry (BOYM) launched its very first Methodist discipleship 
and mentoring programme, Finding Your Place (FYP), in 
January 2020. This 3-month long programme was designed to 
equip young people to face the issues of their generation as 
they step into marketplace ministry. 

The first run of BOYM FYP 2020 saw the participation of 10 mentees 
from various CAC churches, supported by an amazing group of 
8 mentors (including pastors), as well as 10 industry professionals 
who were invited to share how they live out their faith in the 
marketplace. Participants met every Monday to Friday. During 
the sessions, they delved into understanding God’s grand plan 
in creation against different world views and explored how they 
could play a part as disciples in the marketplace. We share here 
the reflections of two FYP 2020 participants.

by Board of Youth Ministry

As young men and women created in 
the image of God, how can you be a 
vessel of God in the vocation that He 
has called or is calling you to? The 
planning for FYP 2021 is ongoing! Be sure 
to follow BOYM’s social media pages for 
news and updates on this and more!

   fb.com/cac.bym

 Instagram.com/cacboym

Notes of encouragement to Healthcare workers.

 《不是我不想改 ，
只是你一直变》

 《不是我没有钱 ， 
只是我不是好管家》
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My time at Finding Your Place was very enriching. It 
stretched me in many ways.

One of my biggest areas of growth was learning to 
love God with my mind. Throughout the 10 weeks, we 
wrestled with many ideas and read through excerpts 
written by Christian thinkers. The readings opened my 
eyes to perspectives I had not seen before, and the 
engaging lessons and interactive sessions gave me a 
space to clarify the questions I had about faith. Having 
a different discussion topic each week allowed me to 
see Christ in every aspect of our lives regardless of 
which discipline we study or occupation we pursue. 

Another area of growth was in the area of church 
history. Before FYP, I thought history was really boring, 
but after attending 9 weeks of history lectures, my 
interest in this area blossomed. I was amazed to 
trace how our faith expanded and evolved over the 
centuries, and to know our Methodist roots! By the 
end of the programme, we were asked which part of 
FYP we enjoyed the most, and I proudly said History!

What I appreciated most were the mentors who 
were with us during lessons, discussions and breaks 
throughout the 10 weeks. They were such an important 
part of my journey as they not only entertained all 
my silly questions, but also encouraged me, gave me 
space to share my life and shared their personal lives 
too. 

All in all, FYP has helped me to be more confident in 
talking about my faith and what I believe. Choosing 
to join FYP took a lot of courage as I signed up alone, 
but it was one of the best decisions I made this year. (:

FYP 2020 Mentee Cateleya Chai
Bukit Panjang Methodist Church

I have gained so much more than I have given in 
the three months as a mentor at the FYP programme 
organised by CAC BOYM. As I journeyed with youths 
from different CAC churches, I witnessed growth not 
only in them, but in myself too! 

Many of the youths came in with a cluttered mind, 
struggling to discern the voice of God. Through 
the Spiritual Formation lessons, we learnt different 
techniques to quieten our minds and focus solely on 
God. My greatest takeaway from Spiritual Formation 
was the session on decision-making. A phrase that has 
stuck with me was, “not making a decision is making 
a decision”. I learnt that we have to take a bigger 
responsibility for the choices that we make, and to not 
over-spiritualise everything as God has blessed us with 
a mind to think logically as well. This has helped me in 
my ministry as I guide the young ones in my church to 
manoeuvre the challenging times.

FYP has also opened my eyes to the way I see the 
world, especially in the area of education. I never 
knew the right answer when the youths in church 
asked me this question: “Why are we studying so 
hard when at the end of it all, we are all headed to 
the same place (heaven)? What if the area God is 
calling me to does not require good grades? Why am 
I still studying so hard?”

Our sessions on God’s Perspective of His World gave 
me a clearer answer to these questions. For example, 
we learnt that many of the founders of modern 
science were devout Christians who saw science 
as the study of God’s creation and a way to worship 
Him! Our sessions with the various marketplace 
professionals also gave me insights into how our faith 
has practical consequences in areas like business, 
engineering and counselling. I can now guide my 
youths to see that education is not just about grades, 
but it nourishes our minds, glorifies God, and is part of 
advancing His kingdom.

In all, it was a privilege to grow with these youths and 
hear them share openly about their perspectives 
and the various struggles they face. Through FYP, I feel 
more equipped and ready to face the challenges of 
this world together with my youths. Coram Deo!

FYP 2020 Mentor 
Koh Xin Yi 
Michelle
Local Ministry Staff 
- Youth Ministry, 
Sengkang 
Methodist Church
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主耶稣在“绵羊和山羊”的比喻中，措辞强烈的表达
他的心愿。

主耶稣所讲的‘这些事’是哪些事呢？就是我们对待
弟兄中一个最小的，在饿的时候，给他吃；在渴的时
候，给他喝；漂泊时，给他住；赤身露体时，给他
穿； 患病时，看顾他等等（参阅太25:35-36），把他
们的难处看作是我们的难处，他们的需要看作是我们
的需要，与他们感同身受 。

主耶稣要我们做的不是什么轰轰烈烈的大事。他愿意
我们对于周围需要的人付出一点爱，帮补一些生活上
有缺乏的人，顾念一些有疾病缠身的人，探望那些失
去自由的人，做一些我们力所能及的事。

主耶稣说当我们这样对待弟兄中一个最小的，就是做
在他的身上。

主耶稣不是高高在上，或是藏匿在宇宙中某一个隐秘
处，而是身处在我们当中。当我们陷入混乱、困苦和
忧伤时，他就在那里；他也在我们的邻舍群，在所有
需要的人当中。当我们看见软弱者，看见忧伤的人，
看见小孩子，看见需要你施予援手的任何人时，就是
看见了主耶稣，想想你会如何反应？

这 段 防 疫 期 间 ， 本 堂 联 同 思 珍 堂 和 新 加 坡 社 会
与家庭发展部（Ministry of Social and Family 
Development）合作，开放我们的教堂，腾出课室，
让一些露宿者作为临时安身之所。本堂几位领袖也需

真实 
  爱主是……

吴丽真牧师
女皇镇堂

要晚上轮流到教会帮助他们。此外，教会还为他们布
置了一个温馨角落，好让这些临时住宿者可阅读和看
电视消遣。

孙宝玲博士曾说：“福音不仅是印刷在纸张上的文
字或教义，福音是刻写在我们生命上的印记和面容
上。”

主所爱的基督门徒们，你我扮演着独特的角色。当我
们向世界宣称我们所信仰的上帝是极其伟大、怜悯和
充满爱心的救赎主，那么我们就有责任以实际的行动
来诠释我们的信仰，让人们从我们的身上看见基督的
爱和怜悯。

主耶稣牺牲自己的生命救赎我们，赐给我们那丰盛的
恩典。他要拯救我们脱离自我的需要和物欲世界的纠
缠。他要开阔我们的生命领域，以期跳出自我的舒适
生活圈，让我们“目中有人”，看见别人的需要，顾
及他人的感受，正如使徒保罗劝导我们说：“我们不
要单顾自己的事，也要顾别人的事。”

下次当你看见一些有需要的人，不要轻易让“他”擦
身而过，想想可以为“他”做些什么？

主耶稣说：“我实在告诉你们，这些事你们做在我弟“我实在告诉你们，这些事你们做在我弟
兄中一个最小的身上，就是做在我的身上了”兄中一个最小的身上，就是做在我的身上了”，主的
心愿就是要我们彼此相顾，以爱他的心态和方式来对
待我们身旁的每一个人，真心扶持、怜悯相待！

我实在告诉你们，这些事你们做在我弟兄中 
一个最小的身上，就是做在我的身上了。

（马太福音25：40）

Image by skeeze from Pixabay
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心意更新  与时并进
    年会最古老的堂会 - 直落亚逸堂 - 如何走向新常态
林明忠传道

教会跟上数码化的潮流势在必行。利用
科技，跟上时代，善用线下和线上“两

把刷子”，是新常态下教会运作的要求。第一把刷子第一把刷子
是继续加强线下的温情服事；第二把刷子就是引进数是继续加强线下的温情服事；第二把刷子就是引进数
码化科技来帮助牧养关怀。码化科技来帮助牧养关怀。

经过几个月的探索，直落亚逸礼拜堂在以下几方面加
强第二把刷子：

1）1）应用 Planning Center、WhatsApp、电子邮件
等，加强与会众的联系与互动，特别是用 Planning 
Center 平台来管理项目和统计数据；

2）2）及时在 YouTube，Facebook 提供线上的内容，
利用预先录制的视频，服事在线上的会众和慕道者；

3）3）除了线上主日
崇 拜 ， 在 冠 状 病
毒 阻 断 期 间 ， 本
堂 教 牧 团 开 始 了
一 个 新 的 线 上 分
享 栏 目 “ 相 约 星
期三 Midweek 
Manna”，星期
四下午“厦语空中咖啡桌”。盼望借此分享，大家能
彼此激励，坚定信仰，共度难关；

4）4）开辟新的线上祷告会活动。各音崇拜根据自己的
现况和需要，安排在周日和崇拜前不同时段举行祷告
会，得到比线下祷告会更好的出席率；

5）5）小组、堂会学校、教会各肢体和各事工，都被鼓励
在线上聚会；

6）6）8月2日开始40
天读经运动“每日
诗篇 ONE PSALM 
A DAY”，全教会
一起在线上和线下
推动，取得了不错
的效果。

7）7）针对那些跟不上数码科技的会众，本堂加强电话联
系和提供电话事工服务，确保在新常态下没有人被忽
略。

我们知道，不同的世代有不同的挑战，我们勇敢面对
当今世代的挑战，心意更新而变化，为基督赢得这个
世代。阿们。

 盛港堂最近如何？ 盛港堂最近如何？
宾升泰牧师

在冠状病毒肆虐以来，盛港堂跟大多数的
堂会一样，都采用网上视频沟通的方式进

行教会活动。尽管如此，各自堂会也有部份活动保有自己
的特色。我们与各位分享本堂于近月以来的主要活动：

崇拜：崇拜：本堂主日崇拜通过网络油管 (YouTube) 直播
的方式进行。主日每堂崇拜约有10人于圣殿带领线上
公共崇拜。崇拜中的奉献时段一律采用QR码扫描方
式。在疫情期间，不少的宣传活动都采用预录视频来
进行。在聚会开始之前，我们安排了约30分钟的祷告
会。某些特殊的主日如雅德门或母亲节主日，在崇拜
聚会之后我们安排全体教会会众线上团契交流。

每周的程序单目前已不再印刷，会众可自由下载相关
的电子版单张。每主日讲台信息的精要，本堂全职同
工会于隔天通过单向通讯网络平台发送给弟兄姐妹。
其他有关教牧关怀的讯息，教牧们会在这个平台上发
送给全教会。

团契与学习：团契与学习：本堂小组等相关活动均通过网络视频通
讯平台进行，60岁以上的乐龄人士也不例外。每周
的儿童主日学，家长们得陪同学生一起完成相关课业
后，学生才可于主日上视频课程。这一环节是本堂于
居家隔離期间所添加的。青少年的小组活动也添加了
网上游戏和视频烹饪等活动。至于成年与乐龄人士，
本堂教牧也于线上同时带领多组查考圣经，其中包括
讲经、问题解答和分组讨论等环节。

教会还有筹办许多活动如百人圣餐礼拜、启发课程、
发放疫情救济款等等，这等活动都得做相当的调整和
适应，在诸多限制中寻求突破与创新。疫情爆发其影
响之大虽然不言而喻，但教会不可忘记自己的身份。
求主帮助祂的教会在这非常时期能够坚守本分，继续
在这黑暗的时代发光！
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约翰 卫斯理说故事 
过
圣
洁
生
活

大学毕业后，我到教会作牧师。 
有时帮爸爸讲道，整理文件。

弟弟查理（Charles Wesley） 
在牛津（Oxford）大学，经常 
举行舞会、喝酒。

妈妈鼓励弟弟专心作个好基督徒。 
查理开始邀请同学一起学习。过后， 
我到牛津教书，也参与弟弟的灵修小团
体。这团体互相勉励一起读圣经、祷告，
敬守主日；也用时间去关心贫穷人， 
探访犯人，劝他们信主。这是主喜欢的生
活；同学们却取笑我们是“圣洁会” 或 
 “圣社”（Holy Club），也把我们称为 
循道友（Methodists）。

当时的“圣社”就成为了今日的 
 “循道卫理会” （Methodism）。 
 “循道卫理”是指信徒遵循圣经的教导、
护卫真理。身为循道友（Methodists）， 
我们学习过圣洁生活，关怀社会贫穷人。
朋友们，记得把爱上帝、爱邻舍的 
循道卫理宗精神发扬光大！

作者： 杨姿英 
年会同工

漫画设计： 庄思琦 
大巴窑堂会友

 @thecheepcheeps_

“圣社”是

“考考自己“

(a)  卫斯理兄弟跟朋友聚餐的地方。

(c)  卫斯理弟弟查理发起的“灵修 
小组”，宗旨是追求圣洁。 

(b) 卫斯理弟弟查理诗班的名字。

(d)  约翰卫斯理让弟兄姐妹一起 
读书的小组。

请在华人年议会脸书  /cac.singapore 查询问题与答案。
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